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follow up process have re-suicide attempt_ ln addition,7 of 133
patients that have been consu}ted with a psychistrics have re,
suicide attempt.
While re-suicide attittıde ratio is rising in patients th3t have not
been consuİted with a psychistrics against patients that have been
consulted with a psychistrics. There was no statlstically
significance.13 patients {16,7%) of known history of psychiatric
illness have re-suicide attempt after dischar8e from emergency
service, Patients who has a psychiatric illness have a greater ratio
of resuicide than the group of not known Fsychiatric itİness and a
statistically si8nafiçant difference between resuicide ratio of both
groups cou|d be found
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We deterrrıine that %55,2 of patients were totaİly healed

in

emergency service after investigation of etiology and therapy,
7a3% of patienG were discharged with their own ot family
request, 11,3% of patients were hospitalized at least one §ervice,
6,5% of patients were dispatched to another hospital because of
inadequate amount of intensive care bed capacity, 6,1% of patient
were hospitaİized in intensive €are uniü 2,6% of patients rııere
death in emeçency service .
Nıne patients t6a,3%) who hospitalized in intensive care uniı 21
patients (5096} who discharged with their oıirn request, 6 patients
{%a0) who being dispatched to an intensive care unit of another
hospital have an opinion on re-suicide attempt. Patients who is
hospitalized in intensive care unit or want to be dispatched from
emergencY service with their own requests has an elevated ratio of
suicide attempts agairıst the other patients and this difference is
significant statisticaıİy.{p< 0_005}.

Although, there ııere 4 patierıts (28,6%} hospitallzed in intensive
care and 7 patients(16,7%) discharged with their own reguest who
had a hİstory of re-suicide, there was just only one patient {%3,8)
hospitalized in an another service who had an attempt to suicıde
again.
Patients who is hospitalized in intensive care unit and want to be
dispatched from emergency service with their oı#n requests has an
elevated level of re-suicide ratio agalnst the other patlerıts and this
difference is significant staİistirally {p< o.0o5}.
50,9% af cases did not follow up psychiatry examirıatian for one
year period after dischargement and 47% {55 patients) of thi§

group have re-suicide attempt opinion. Ahhough 18 patient

(15,3%} who did not follow up psychiatry examination have an
attempt of suicide, there were just 2 patients (1,8%} attempt to
suicide again in the psychiatry controlled group. Patients who do
not attend to a psychıatry cor*rolled programn,ıe has a greater
ratio of re-suicide attempt agaanst p§ychiatry controled group and
this difference is significant stdtistical}y in both groı:p.{p< 0.005)
CoNCLUsloN:üe results of our study suggest that there -ş a close
relationship with resuicide attempt and th€ groups of patients who
known psychiatric iilness history who have not been consulted
with psychiatry clinic before being discharged, who did not follow
up psychiatry examination after dischargement and who
hospitalizing in ıntensive care unit or discharged by their own
request. Accordingly, We think that an ernergency service doctor
has an effective role for preventing suicide attempts.
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Datura stramonium mentioned with many different narnes in our
courütry is commonly knorıın as tatu|a" This plart incİuding atropine,

hyosryarnine and scopolamine can cause serious anticho|inergic
poisoning after unapproprİate and unconsciously usage. ln this
article, we would like to present an approach, accompanied by
literature, to the poisoning case for a-69-year-old man who
appealed to the emergency §ervice with the symptoms of

and a8itation after drinking

Conscious disturbance

Datura

stramonium tea- As a resuh, wild pİant poİsoning has to be
considered in every patient admfüed to emergencY servİces with
the unexplained antichoıinergic sYmptoms and compİaints, every
patient should be examined and evaluated accordingly.
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lNTRoDuÇrioN: Superwarfarins are anticoagulant roderıticides
similar to warfarin, but which have various substituted phenyl
groups replacing the terminal methyl group, resulting in a fatsoluble, long-acting anticoasulant that is nearly 1ffi times more
potent than the parent compound. There were 3 major categories
of exposure or poisoning: accidental ingestion (in children),

atternpted suicide, and deliberate seifpoisoning with denial
(Munchausen syndrome}_ Superwarhrirs inhibit the carboxylation
of Yitamın K dependent factors {ll, Vll, ıX, and x' in the |iverCoagulopathy might manifest as episraxiş gingival bleeding,
hematemesis, hematuria, hematochezia, menometrorrha8ia,
ecchymosi, petechial hemorrhages, intracranial hemorrhages, or
bleeding that is not in proportion with the level ofthe injury.

CASE:

A

32 years-old previously heal§ woman presented to

emergency department wRh vaginat b}eeding. She had no personal

or family history of bleeding disorder, addiüonai symptoms or
sı-İspected pregnancy. Laboratory studies werenotable with
prolonged prothrombin tirne (PT) and intemational normalized
ratio (lNR), She was given two fresh frozen plasma but dld not
achieve normal values- During follow up learned that 2 months ago
she had hospitalized in intensive aare unit for brodifacoum
in8estion.

Discu§sİoN: Superwarfurin ingestion can be a §efious problem
resuhing in life-threatening bleeding. Many reviews o fthe problem

have been published, and even though the awareness of the
condition has increased. the incidence is not decreasing. The
knowledge of ingestion is usuaİly not rvailable initiaİly during the
patient's presentation, and therefore a high threshold of suspicion
is warranted in any patient with bleeding issues or proİonged
coagülatıorü a§says
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